
 We are    

VIKES!
3-28-2022



Vikes Time Breakdown

Monday: Vikes Presentation 
Tuesday: Grade Check Day - Workday 
- SSR (Silent Sustained Reading) 
Wednesday: Service - Workday
Thursday: Thrive Thursday - Workday 



Value Education

Integrity

Kindness

Excellence

ServiceFor your info: MMS Expectation Matrix

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1649LIeKbQ7jW14ZH6fm2aYJejuqc9d5lanxyuC5890s/edit?usp=sharing


Beginning TODAY 
No student cell phone or earbuds/airpods/bluetooth 
headphones will be allowed in the classroom during 
the school day for ANY reason.  This includes 
watches that text or call.
Cell phones must be silenced or off and stored in 
backpacks. 

Phones may only be accessed before and a ter 
school, while in hallways during passing periods, 
and at lunch. 
Phones may not be taken into the restrooms. 

Any violation  will result in taking the phone to the 
office and parents will be called to pick it up.



Teachers and Students:

Please take time now to turn off all cell 
phones or silent them, and put them in 
your back packs.

Please put your earphones, airpods, 
bluetooth headphones etc. inside your 
back packs now as well.

All of your parents received an email 
about our new process.

Thank you,
Mrs. Wold 



https://docs.google.com/file/d/180QfQb3SN_HYDZPCTz7Tz0Fysj4K5BTi/preview


What’s happening this week 
in VIKING Sports/Events? 

Monday 28th

Tuesday 29th

Wednesday 30th

Thursday 31st 

Friday 1st  / Saturday 2nd 



Spin 
to win 
winners



Dress Code: Taken 
from handbook 
Any article of clothing, jewelry, or makeup which draws 
undue attention, is unsafe, or is disruptive to the educational 
process will be considered inappropriate. Examples include 
but are not limited to:

● Tank tops, spaghetti straps, tube tops, off-the-shoulder 
shirts – shoulders must be covered

● Any attire shorter than the length of a students’ 
fingertips when arms are hanging down to their sides. 
This dress code also applies to all physical education 
classes. 

● Any attire with holes/tears/frays above a students’ 
fingertips when arms are hanging down to their sides.

● Hats, hoods, bandanas, or other head coverings 



Take a moment and vote for our MMS STEM Team, 
who is trying to raise $$$ for a camp this summer.  
You can vote once each day. Click the link below: 

  Sparklight contest for STEM at MMS

https://www.sparklight.com/contest


As of Thursday 3-28-22 we have 
2572 Acts of Kindness

250 - Everyone gets a piece of candy. 
500 - Hat Day (no hoodies) on 3/17/2022
750 - Free Time/Friendship Time
1000 - Root Beer Floats
2500 - Popcorn Return 

Goal Met: Root 
Beer Floats

Wahoo!!! 



Act of Kindness Rewards:

You’ll be ge ing friendship 
time/free time & Root beer floats 

this week. More information to 
come…



MMS Talent Show
Tuesday, April 7th

@ MHS Auditorium - 7:00 pm
Students can purchase tickets to the show for 

5 VIKES tickets. Tickets will be available 
during lunch after spring break

Come support your fellow 
students and see some great 

talent. 



SLIDESMANIA.COM

MMS ART SHOW
Invite your family to come enjoy the many 
talents of Middleton Middle School 
students while snacking on refreshments 
and creating some artwork of your own!

April 21st
5:00-7:00



SLIDESMANIA.COM

School appropriate

No copyright images or 
characters

Only one entry per 
student

Write on the back: full 
name, title for the 
artwork, age, Vikes 
Teacher

Because we believe EVERYONE is an 
artist, we would like to display 
artwork for ALL of our students, not 
just those enrolled in art classes. We 
will even be collecting artwork from 
your teachers!

EVERYONE is an ARTIST! 
REQUIREMENTSMMS is having an ART SHOW, 

and we need YOUR HELP!
Turn your artwork in to 
Mrs. Johnson in room 
24A by April 14th.

Artwork could include:
Drawings, sketches, 
paintings, sculptures, clay, 
jewelry making, sewing, 
photography, fashion, 
woodworking, graphic 
design, crocheting, etc!





Thank you for all of your hard work! We appreciate you!
MARCH 28th- MARCH 31st

*Barb Groom *Dan Copeland
*Scott Hall           *April Baird
*Jamie Jamtass *Lori Werhl
*Devona Sebastian *Audie Arnold
*Pat Baker *Melanie Wiehl
*Nicole Gatz *Kristine Anderson



Thankful Thursday
Each week we will spin to 

award two 
well-deserving staff 

members a treat. 
Order form will be delivered today.  

Your treat will be delivered Thursday. 



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1UWnu21AEd2hdCXxBAJaubCwhzFNF3hOf/preview


Counseling Corner 36 days left until summer break  

Calming 
Strategies 

We hope you had a relaxing spring break! 

This week we’d like to help you focus on some helpful 
calming skills for those moments that need some calm. 
Check out the calming strategies in the link to the left. 

https://plus.woodburnpress.com/content-viewer/F1C91AD3-761E-D94D-B5F3-0EA9FB9599E7/PL000569
https://plus.woodburnpress.com/content-viewer/F1C91AD3-761E-D94D-B5F3-0EA9FB9599E7/PL000569


Mental Health Monday
Each Monday students & teachers will have an opportunity to 

complete the Mental Health Monday Form. This form is used by the 
counselors to check to see how you are doing. It takes 1-2 minutes.  

Click here to complete form

https://forms.gle/rrmptMvC2g3i8bov8


Meme 

of the 

Week 

Submit a school appropriate meme or video to 
wdensley@msd134.org. One is randomly selected each week. 

Submitted by Clark Robinson 

mailto:wdensley@msd134.org

